Accreditation of Canadian Undergraduate Medical Education Programs: A Study of Measures of Effectiveness.
Undergraduate medical education (UME) programs participate in accreditation with the belief that it contributes to improving UME quality and ultimately patient care. Linkages between accreditation and UME quality are incomplete. Previous studies focused on student performance on national examinations, medical school processes, medical school's organizational culture types, and degree of implementation of quality improvement (QI) activities as markers of the effectiveness of accreditation. The current study sought to identify new indicators of accreditation effectiveness, in order to better understand the value and impact of accreditation. This qualitative study used an expert-oriented evaluation approach to identify novel markers of accreditation effectiveness. From March 2015 to March 2016, leaders and teachers at 16 of the 17 Canadian UME programs were invited to participate in interviews and focus group discussions aimed at identifying measures of accreditation effectiveness. Themes were extracted using the method of constant comparative analysis. Sixty-three individuals from 13 (81%) medical schools participated. Eight themes were formulated: Student/graduate performance, UME program processes, quality assurance and continuous quality improvement, stakeholder satisfaction, stakeholder expectations, engagement, research, and UME program quality. The latter 5 themes have not been previously studied as measures of accreditation effectiveness. All themes appear applicable to accreditation of graduate medical education as well. A framework is proposed to guide future research on the impact of accreditation. Eight themes were generated, representing direct and indirect indicators of the impact of accreditation. The themes are integrated into a framework proposed to guide future research on the value of accreditation along the continuum of medical education.